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D€pertmentHortkuhuralDepanment
Comultant Organlz:don: M/s. ICBA Management Consuhing Seryices Ltd, Bengiluru

Acdonf*en Report

Recommcndrlon

SL

lld

After anahzing the quantity of ptocurernent/ sabs by HOPCOMS b€tween 20OG As per the re€ommendation we are
07 and 201+15, it can b€ seen that there has been a 21.2 prcent declin. in the approachlng the other lnstitutions to
annual quantity of procurement durin8 the period. Ar thls rete by a drop of over purciase veSetables and fruits from
12 p€rcent may b€ expected further by 2020. The declanitB quantity of Hopcoms. And we have started online
procurement affects the competitiveness of the organization with ard increased martetinS in collaboration with other
stress on the marSins. With the decline in the quartlty procured and raising privata companies.
adminlstrative cost5, it will be imp€rative to increase th€ se[ing pric€y marBins
to sustain op€rdlions in the short term. Thls would rcducc the.competitlvene$ of
the or8anizatbn eventually hadlng the two vicbus cycle of hbh prke - low sahs
- shrinling of orSanlzation. So, it is essential ior the orgenizat'on to buiH
compethivenGsr throuSh hi8her sal$- lowcr pricing -€xpandng tfte otganization.

Thb uould also help HOPCOMS to broad€n their rerhc and indude more
farmer into their fold. HOPCOMS has relicd on brk* and mo.tar tetail sal€s to
improve the sehi whih extemally the consumption through lnstihrtbns, Online
retail and Cash and Cany.formats is witnessing the lncreaslng trcnd whkh
HOPiCOMS needs to look at. Recommendations are in the directbn of lmproving
the productivity at operatlonal level and sales acros multiplc cheonch and
A

marlets as shown in the cxhibtt 35,
Short terflt racommendatlons
These are imphmentable whhin

a year without signtffc.nt pol'ry&udgetary

intetuenlbns. This wouH include

tactkal improvemenB.. fhe

3hort-term

recommendations arc as follows.
I

HOPCOII/IS should cxplorc

diverslfcatloo ln

thcf hrdncsr

ln orderto improve sales by catering to new mertet, HOPCOMS Crouu explore Sprouts, Siridhanya, daily consumables
diversifratbn in the products they are s€lllng. Apart from. fnits, vegetables, like minq bread and .manures have
pkkles, watei bottles, dry fruits, juices and ke-creams wtliL't the stot€s are akeady been introducad in Hopcoms.
s6llin& the Corporation may explore market for selling other ptoducts like At present situation Hopcoms not abl€
sprouts, cerealt processed food, daity consumables like milh bread and also
diverify into difre.ent markets
products whkh promote Horticulture like seeds, saplid8s and manure. They have throu8h exports, multi-channel retails,

to

Aarion to ba

t lar/ R.rurk3
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MTR to sell their products at various stores of HOPCOMS.
Many of the customers, from both old and young generation, can assodEte witi
the MTR brand and hence draw them to the stores. Similar tierps can b€
explored alongslde dlverification of products they sell directty. ln addtirn to the
diveEilication, eyen businesses oecd to b€ diversified into differert rnartets

and wholesale market operations
because of aged cmployees and
finaacial crisis.

throwh erporlt multichennel retaik, and wholesale market oparatkns whidl
urder Recornmendations.

hgrove

oqanlr:tion throu6h short tcnn mcasures
The immediate prbrity for the organization ls to build the salcs vobf'p. Though
helping farmen is the p(ime obiectlve of IOPCOMS. lncreasinS the sahr is the
way lhis can be achieved stlstainably. The iales function is the hcart of the
HOPCOMS. The recommendations to boost sales in the short term are
sehs oI the

a Dcllnldq3 Proorrement

and

MartAlnt

oI the importance of sales function, the managing of sahs and
prmrement has been clubb€d. General Manager {GM) for ProcrrrErn€nt &

Despite

Marteting is looklng afte. both the fuBctions. The rol€s are ako havirE conflbts.
so is essential to s€parate the function accordingly as GM-Procrn€,ncnl and

i

GM-Marieting roles may be creatcd with both of them reportig to GM
(Mmin)/MD and EntirE functbns of sales including Routc irFwisors/
salesnran/sales assklants can report to GM-MarketinB. Person hrvirq experiencc
in marketing/ retail, salerdistribution may be hired for th€ IoL of GMMarletinS.

As per the recommendation
we will separate the function

accordingly irs General
Manater (Procurementl &
G€nerel Manager (MartstinS,
in future. To codipetc super
some

3aleman.

limited

sectbnt the sal€smen often spend tl-18 hours
etery day and have muhiplc roles of gradirq; lcading unloadbrg, dspby
ar6rBement $stomer relatlonship, billin& cash management, housefeefrns

As ,nentioncd under lhe sales

etc There ist need for delinking rcme of the mles" Salbsman role may bc Imilcd
to stores otr dally basis. Gradcd goods from the godowns mry bG dke€tly
supplied to.ihe stores, This mechanism in addition to rcducinS the time and
dndgery would also enable him to opcn the slores as early as 7am tha moming
wh'rt is a norm followed by the competint supcr markeB.

in

markets

&link

fulure, we wi$
of the rohs of

Hb rob will

to

stor€s

be

on

daily
basis. Graded goods from the
godowns
dircctly

supplied
future.

will be
to the stores

in

?q!

tTriiidfil ]idfic"r[emncc,
1

Salcs

funabn

rcward aod rccognidon fo. r.h3

is highly subjective

whkh is

39

italt

bascd on thc sahsmanship incklding

dJstonter relationshlp managament and s€wice levelr To push tha !al6
productfuity, it is ess€ntial to off€r incentives, rexrard3 and cr}8nitbn in the
or8ani2ation. Till recently 3 pereent allowan<e was provkled, which is not
adequatc. So, lhe wastage incentive may be rwised by 1-2 pcrtent. S&nihrly,
best salesmcn/store itaff may be recognired pcrbdkaly lMonthV/ qu.rterty)
based on th€ $les p€rforman€e lsabs impro€rnent/ housekeeping /visual
dbplry .tc. Their dat.ils may be publEh€d in h€ad of6c?, todowns and stores ai
well as may be rewarded with crsh/gift items by serix management in en evenl
Thcsc measures may boost their morale and.ssist in Srrchasing/selling more.
ln the past the sales incentives were not b€ln8 prwided. However, during 20lS
17 lncenlive system is introduce where rcvenue shariq ts done for clocking the
sales bcyond the target set by each store. The addltioml sahs required ara in
term3 of absolute value. The same may be charlEed as a percentage and
incentivcs may be prwided. This would help coverir8 a,l tie stores by satting up

As per the recommendatbn

from
01.12.2019, lncentivc iystam has been
introduccd. Good sabsmen/rre bcing
identified and recognhed by proyiding

inc"ntiv€s.

the imororement tarieta oroDortionate to the currcnt 6Dacity.

& lmpaova rawlc! lc{€ls
Ar erplained under the sal€s s€ction as

1

2

thr or8aril:ed retail has witnessed
trcm€ndous growth across the counlry, HoTOMS has suffered duc to the
comp€titlon resultlng in reduced sales volume orrer the years. Modrm retaih
stores across different formats provide vilue, corpenienca, ckices. Horirever, it
was notked th.t IPPCOMS durinS the rari€w p€rird has either witnessed.
Browth of outlcts or th. SIantity of saler durhg th€ reilirr pcrkld. Nor at*c to
rnatch thr value propos'nion of lhe modem ret.il sto'ri To inprorre the relvk!
lweb the followint arG our recommenddiom:
Revis. Stora Timings: As wltncsscd durini orr visits orrently most of tha stoi€s
arc being opened .t 9:304m and beinS:cbs.d st 83, Pil with 3-hout breal i!
lhe afternoon. Though it was also witnessad sevaral of tie profitabb storcs open
early and closc latd. However, it is sugi3csted that initialty storcr mey be opeo
from 7am to 10pm wtth bresk aftemoon. Thls $ouH b. possilre if grrd€d Soodt
are d€livcrcd dir€ctly to th€ storc.
lntroducc card payment systcms: With a€ry compeOf super marhet/online
slore offerlng €ard payment facilhict it has bccomc. hygiene factor to have
cerd paynrcnt system, Crrd paym€nt systems may bc k*rcdrced lnitbfiy h the
proft-makin8 stoner and subsequentv acro$ aI ofthem.

Ar pe. the recommcndation
and ergtestbn, rcnised store
timings will bc placed before
the board and will be adopted
after th€ boerd d€€isbn.

Card p.yment systems

akeady

lntroducrd ln selected srbs outhts,

40
; Updated price list was not found in more than 7096 Prke list of Hopcoms displayed on the
of the stores w. hav! visited during the survey. ln $perrnarkets the pricei ere onlinc wcbslte hopaoms,karnataka.
displayed and lrilhd transparently. So, th€re is a need fo. ensudng the price gov.in and also prices are dbplayed on
display. Whib salesmen receile the price lin a/ery morning thc salesm€n gave board ln each store.
the reason ar lack of tim€ in the ,noming tor not updatirts on the boards. So, a
grr8e size printed list (A3/A2) which can be dlsplayed on th€ notke board may bc
provided till a perrnenent systcm of online display b deplcyed. sMS facility to
receivr lal€st rctail prka list may b€ popularired. ln this regard, a notificatbn
may bc didayed across all the HOPCOMS retail ltor.s ai well a3 molile vans
FurthBr, a free subscript'ron facility may be provided wherein a cons{lmer can
subscribe to receive pricc list everyday by reSinering once through as SMS. This
4

5

Online billing syncrn: Eilling for all the produce may be made mandatory along
wilh online pricing for each ol the produce. Thouglr such system exists in some
stores, il is found that the process iJ not followed fior the reasons of connectivity
would eliminate lssues of incorrect billin8 to the customeB.
Dres code for salesmen may be made comprlsory: While HOPCOMS aprons
exists, it was not found beinS in us€d in the stores we have visited. This same
may be enforced as this the rynem followed across the competiog retaihrs.

Ontir,. batlirE system has

been

hopcoms- Now it is
working eftectively in all the hopcoms
introduced

in

outlets.

ln

future, dress code for
sales.nen will bc made
compulsory and Hopcoms
aprom will ako ma&

6

aI the salesm€n and sabs
inchding the pretence of rotten produce in thc dbplay .rea, unch.n f,oor/ i asd*eatr b r€ca tie 3torc dean .nd
display space, snaclc/paper waste. Housetecping pbn may be prwided with lroutesupewiao6aremooitorin&
daily/ and weekly cornprehensive cl€aning usint ttr€ combhatbn ot in house and

7

Non-performing s.1.5 outlcts: Whih non-pertorming sales outl€ts du€ to th€
location 'lssues may be identified and these stores may b€ subht on hanchise
mod€ to run business with minimum purchase guarantec of F&V and franchisee
may keep other a3sortment foods and daily needs and provide other gervkes
with prior permissbn hom HOPCOMS. They may ako be uled as godowns to

h.
1

2

Regular Housekecplng: S€veral stores we have visited wcrc fo0nd to bG urrclern I tnfoemca

Mulli<h.nn.l

sl6r

Onllnc

As on date, 21 no*-performing sales
outlets hava becn sublet on fraochisc
modc to run busincas with minimum of
Rs.70,0O0 purehase guarantec of fruiB
and vegetables.

/hnltclon.l

Traditionally HOPCOMS has focused oo the retdil outht rabs with over 85
percent of the F&V sahs being generated by the srles ootlets. Acccss to land
from BBMP has bacorne a chalknSe to erpand the networt of saks outlets
furtlrcr.itrus, no i{rch expansion was witneised during tlre revi€w period. Ulith
this 3ituathn there is a n€ed to look at multi<hannel sales both in the short and

Stora expansion while on th€ medium end long

tlrm

I

may be carried with

hai become
expand the further
net\r,ork of sales outlets. So we are
focrsir6 on institutioos sulply aild
online tradin8 in collaboratbn with
Access to larx, from 88MP

a

chalerge

to

Hopcomr stall upgr.datbn

is

b€ing

41

X{rC

1U

,ffUattsntFfrdtsGovernment; expansion may .l5o b. carri€d on by dcpbyir6
mor. mobile seles vans which can b€ hircd initial[ Also trenchisei model may Ue
followed to open retail storet wherE depostB rmy b. colhcled from the selbr
and rithts to open franchise store with branding a$&tanct from IlopCOMS,
MOU mey be signed wlth Mlnlmum Daily purchas! a8reement and profit-sharing

done by using

RKVY trmts. Now
Govcmment is also fimdirg llor mobih
vans for selllng of trult! nd EgetaHes"
And .keady adopted k ndlis. model
in Hopcoms.

rrrangement can be made. ln addition to new entrepreneuE existing stand-.bnc

Srocery retailef3/supermarlets

with ol F&V s€cthn may bc cxflored for

franchising.
3

4

the boomang online busincsses prorilc low entrv b.rrleri So, th-up
I with online reiailers/eggregatofs has to be pursued. Gradint and packaging
I ao:blity/ erp€rtis€ heve to be devebped. Moth€r D.ily on simllar arrangemenr
j har tid up with aslrnegrocery in Delhi- €ven in Bangabre similar arrangement
i mry bc cxplored even with other aggregators/ retaiteE such as GroieB, Amazon
I now, zopnow elc
Similarly, erpansion of institutional sales with buycrs including reputad hotels,
catercrs, manufacturing and sewice companies have to bc pursued with the
assistance
external
internal resourEls for busincss danclopment,
Comp€tttlve product/pricing model mey be developcd based on the specific
needs of the segment.
I Crrrcntly

of

lll.

I

Mtra

or

h .ssociitkx

We ara App.oachitf, institutions

fiot

business devebpmenL

Pr*ur.rvl.fit ol F&V:

Pr*urlm€nt from farrncrs is currcntly being don€ through thc procurcment

well at central godowo. Bowarer, the slnre of prOCurement from
centers is ralatively l€ssaa s'h'rdt i3 estinlatld at hss than 40
percent and the procurement at centrel go&wr is rstlmated at orrer 60 percent
of the total farmer purchascs- }iOPOOMS cha[rs ooly Rs.05O/ tg towards
c4nter'

Entared online busincs
with private institutlrt&

35

FE r"nsit

transportation in comparlson with thc cost faim?r uJouH incur whLh is Rs.Ls to
2.5 /kS to bansport to godown dependlng on the.distancc. Farmers durlng the
discusslons mentloned that that by sellng dkacth at cmtr.l godorn prodEt
.cceptance, billing happ€nr on thc sa,n€ day as th. todorn kcep.r is thc
decision maker. The procurement centrc staff mentioned thet though there ls
3uppty capacity from the procurcm€nt centr€, thG quantity h.s been dcclining
gradually owi the yeais, fhere is a need br dccentraliratbD to h€lp marglnal
farmers, and to scale up procuremcnt A.cordingty, prtxess may be amendcd
sudr that gading and blllllng shouu be dooc on the spot ard payrnent .t bast
for the small amounts {less thrn ns.50001 be transfened on thc same day/
moment (using lMrS) to faimers. Whih ln th! m€dirrn t€rm the procurement
from farm gates as followed by nlodern retaileE may bc fiollouad, in the shorl
term. minimum procurenient targ€ls based on the Btchment productlon and
HOPCOMS

requlremints acrosr lhey.rieti€s may

lV, lniroduc. Crop Plennlng and

proculrtrrcit

i&d,rt

be s€t uo.

ln

future

lncre.sa

wr tak! cere to
th€ sharc of

p?odrameot

from

proeorernent centeft, Actbn

bfen initi.tld to trensf.r
snran amounB (l€3s thrn
RS.5OoO) on thr s.me day.

has

th.
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There ii
planning

?fld{n5l{i#ftl'rEfrcavera8e daiV consumptbn quantitY est'imatet ls rvailabh
with HOPCOMS. HoweYer, the .dvanG. planttk8 asp€Gt is missin& Thcrc ir a

a

scope

and

for

crop
procurement

planning. wc will .do$ in
future. ff govemment fundr to

scope for planninS the crops with the member farmers. Federatbnj such as S'fal
empby crop plannint with tattner tnemben bescd on the de,nand. Ihis h's been
foltowed by dareloped countries effectivelY. €8. tn lJtael the CroP planniq k
beiog dona, whcre 80percent of tha produca purchare for th€ membrs is

enablBh coH
procurement

ol

3tora8e,
and

apphs

& vrtetables
scason in bulk
quantiti.s wo,rld help the
society in procurirB at lower

8ur6ntecd. Similar model with 5S8016 buy b.cf tuarirf,tee mry b. empw
wlth member farmers towards croP pbnnlng b.scd oo th€ daity minlmum
.equirements of HOPCOMS.

other fruits

Similar procurement of produce such as apPb{berrks and other f&V dutint the
s€ason in bult quantities would help HOPCOMS in procurinS at lowcr prices' CoH
storage facilhies may be outsourced ln the shon term' Phnning ol procurement
and stmma mv be done keeDina demand and ptkint throughout the Y.a?'

p.ices.

durin8

outllt may b. ettablishcd
er otptai*A in Sesfion 1O.3, Srading rystem of IIOPCOMS retaib PutletJ bis'd

the

V. VlaHllty od cach
1

It will b. frcllowed in future.

on sahs fi8ures is outdated, because it H not changed fior ovar a deca&, despite
price fluctuatbm and intlatlon. Hence br:akaren sahs fi6ure the, havc fhed
necds revision. Eased on financbl data availabla, it can be cstimatcd that
brealeven point of sales is around Rs.6,000 pcr day per storc. As pcr thit closc
to 144 put of 252 retail outlets are loss malrinS- Accordirgly, lfadinS systcm of
storcs needs to be chanSed and up3raded HanniallYOuster of profc- or kcss-mbling outlets may b. detemined bv cluster aoetysis,
which ir us.ful to explore what could bG Sood or what could bc wron3 with tiem
by cluners, Ouster specific issues cao bc it€dified to take corrective actions
related to inventory or any ?3p€ct of ope6tionsStora level anafysis has to.be donc in terms of hctors drivirq oPC6tions and
suitabh .onections have tb b€ taken. lf a .tor. b found td be unviabb, bss
making and continues to be so despite cottEctive actiont then it nee& to be
closed down,
\rl, Stra4SlEn procurqnert
1

Profit- and loss-miking outlets have
been ijentified. some of thc lossmaklng ostlets have been closed. Sorne

of the outleB have

been Biwn on

franchise basis.

r.Glint srn.m

Extent of laod holdint by rnemb€rs has
ftnner
cover ind€ntin& procuremeot, SBditB ard Paymefi to thc memba6, to captur€d and ensured that the
eliminat. the involvement of middlemen. Also, extant of lard+obing by supplles are ln line with the extent of
This has been
members has to be captured to ensura thal the fenner suPdies are in lin€ wilh their land holdi08s.
thc extent of their land-holding. While this can nart off as . paprr-bas€d synem, computerizedit needs to be computerired/ int€Srated wttlr odrer softwr,e inte{venlbns for

A co*prehensite fiocurement tracking sYsi.m hat to be daplq/ed whidr would

eesier and efncient trackinS.
Vtl, Folbu, C".po.etc Pl.nolng tor m.dlum-

.nd lolt3rt.rm P.rformilcG

I

zv\
tld!flitE-Slthdfilng quantity of sales/ procurcment
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since sever.l years there was

lnput3

crperts in

no evidence found on the vislon belnS tet up for the growth and pbn of action
and i3 highly dependent on incumbcnt pcrsonn.l at thc helm in steering towards
growth path. Ther? is need ,or setllng up ot a virbn over short term (6 months-2
years), Medium term (3-4 years|, and lont ternr (5 years). Blue p.lnt of plan may
b€ decided on actions to bc ex€cutrd to achleve the vlsbn with variJqs
scenarios, Annual and quarterly review may bc donc to s€e d€/iations and kc
necersary corrective actions to stick to the vision. This wilt eneble direction
despile the changes in manatem?nt and adhoc plans, lnputs from experts in
horticulture/ marleting may br taken and €xtemal t.Gnds haw to b€ mapped
regularty o identify risls and opportunities for the orSanization.
B. Medlum- and lont-term reco.nmatrdadonri
1

trom
horticuhure/

markeAn3 to incr€asc th.
quaotity of
sales/
proclrrcmcnt of vagctabhs
and

t

l. Up6r.dc the erlsdng selcr

wlll b€ taken

fruitt

ortletr

The exining stores are built on srnaller spaces (-15osft) in comparison with the
modern retail super markeB (10q).3(D0 sft) and wilness inconsistency in dbplay,
stora8e often ingeniously modificd. Abo$ 10O of the stores have been rnodlfied.
But even these storc does not match th! look and feel of the modern retail
stores. Some of th€ viruab of thc stort h comgarison with other sup€rmarkets
are belig mentioned in Appcndir E. 50 there b need for moderni:ing th€
existlng stores with cGrtaln lcvcl of standardlzation ln display, process of cniry to

Pcrbdk

maintcnaocr

and

moderniration of sorne of tha stores
has been taken.

t

billin& visual merchandbing salesmen loolts, lightin& refr[erator/coobr,
flooring and interioE, branding sign boards. This may iniially ba n.ned for th€
stores with higher grade. Perlodk maintance has to bc an integral part of rie
modernization plans.
ll, RcdeCgn of locadoo pollcy for rahc odas

I

Scveral of thc HOPCOMS retail ornk$ hea rcmaincd in ttr. sam€ hlsrorkal
locatlons, some of whkh may not hayc releriance ,or tha current spatial
accessibility and convenierre for both oH end new €ustomeB. Hence, locaticn
policy for sole3 outlets may be redesfned, sud th3t naw locationt can
incorporatc new criterie such as areiLbility of garling, demggraphic features,
characteristics of the hous€holds in the a.!a, trade potential of tha area, tr.tTk,
prdestri.; tlow, vislbillty o, thc store, sirc of thc stor., wali-ln facllity, revcnue
potential of a locallon, loral rrsuhtlonJ regErdklg quality of power avaihble and
structural constrainB, and competitor anrlysis in the proximlty of the sal.s
outlets.
Itl. Allln procurdm€nt to publlshd nrlrct prkrs
All the farmers we met &r?iB the study have agrecd thrt the prices paid by
HOPCOMs are higher than ma*et prkes. For determining the purchase price,
the marlet rates of key markets in Ban8alore ia d€termined manually throuch

Consklered

and will

be

adopt.d in future..

Action will bc taken to
procurement prke,

tducc
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discrrssbns with HOPCOMS staff, aod based on the prices
collected, a ir'ariinally higher purchase price is s€t by a committee. Procurement
price is one of the most impo'tant factors of competitiveness in the relatively bw
margin fruits and vegetabbs So th€re b r naed fo, morc dilfence in determinin8
procurement price. Pro€urecrent prkls hav. to be in line with ma*et priccs of
lhe locality from a sustainabiliB yiew and addhional prke support may be limited
durinS. price crashes. On thc dhcr hand suprori may b€ exlended to farmer in
tems of p.o/idin8 tran5p6t.tbn, proybion of seeds, chemkak ,nd fenilirers,
lV.

S.ltr .nd Procuremcnt thto.rtlt K)Pcrotr/is/CoorQrathc

$d

in addhbn to tlt procurern€nt frorn farmer membeo who are from
''iOPCOMS
the
catchment area also docs open martrt ptocursment. Wh€n supPty is not
available in the catchment in thc produce is lmported, sorirccd from other states
or from other districts within Karnatala, n may b€ efflcient tor HOrcOMS to
procure from the other district co-operativei ln the line of national milk grid,
distri€l co-operatives and HoPCOMS'may be linked to purchas€ from each other
and do combined purchasa totAher towards achidin3 thc economies of scah'
This will be win-win sihJatiom fot all the disttict cooperatives. Kamataka
Horicultur! Federation (KHF) mt, play an anchor roh in achiwing this and
draftin3 at term! of purciasiry. DSnSalora bcing a la8est consumption market,
HOPCOMS will b. th. bi83est b€neficiary of the anangcmenL lf not all the
distrkt HOPCOMS may worl with try district co-oper.tivcs b35€d on the

interul demand.
V; Communicadon ot HoP'COMS to thc

yourrpr:rncration

Publicity drive should tre intmsifu to 3urvive and Sror in today's cgmpcthiye
world. During the primary sunr€y ve found 56 perEent ol the total sample'to be
homemakers and retir€d personnel. The salcsmen seconded th€ findln8 thit th€
gargest se8ments HOPCOMS catc6 are hoinemalets and tetired P€rsonnel{ The
retired peGonnel during thc di$ussbns exPIlssed that thcy trust HOPCOMS, 50
th. loyalty is present, as they have b€en putchasing there tor many yerrs,:Even
timings, asrortmen! billin& paym€nt systems a.e traditioflal and suited tor hom€
malers and retired personncl. tloww€r, witi the incrcasirE trend of wortinS
lndividuals and couplei, thcre k nced for op€rational reali8nment to facilitate
younger working lndividuak to shop from HOPCOMS. Howevcr mote imPortentv
this Eeneration does not have brand conncct with HOPCOMT consk ering th.t

So there is a need lo cotrnNnkate to the younSer Seneratlcn about how
HoPcoMs is connect.d to th€ famers and hrme* welfare b at the core of
HOPCOMS business model, A rcbrandi4 exercise may be takeo with the

It will be followed in future.
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H.vlng a tot rlg bnnd anbasodorfaccs in T|oFCOMS displays
Socielmcdiacooned

SubbnodcdprctaS.dfoduct
Recip.3

of tr.ditbml and bcal y.get.bl6 for tim€

constrained

consumcrs

ConmrnirtirE h.elth b.ncfitrofF&V, esp€cia[ythc local produce
ComrnunkrtitR to thc qrstomeB on thc farmers owneEhip of lhc

organizrtbn and hnner bencfits
Consireritrg th. widc nctwql of rlt il outlats, they can be lcver4ed

br

communicadon including glowslgns, postcrs, booklet5, leaffets, etc.
Vl. Prc.rrcment Ao.n farm ttta
The compethoB of HOFCOMS such as Reliancc, More, Sigbaz.ar have der/€lopcd
collection centrcr at Tatuk/Hobli levels. So the procurement happ€ns at
collection centrB and 6ren at rarm &tes. This witr not only help farrncrt from
p.in of Boint to martet bot abo the time, whlch can be utilised on tha fhld.

ln future, steps will be takcn

to increase

procurement

cerrterr,

Currently somc of the daces in the cetchm€nt atea ara as farther a, Zs
kilometres ftom tha neerest prccu.ement centre but has availabh nearer
marlets, Thus itt difficuh for maryinal farmers to trade with HOPCOMS. ln th€
medium te]m the numbcr of pocurem€nt centr6 may be iacreased and but in
the long tcrm }|oPCOMS may dlcpen hs procurcment system through frrmgete
procuremenL Ncc"ssary logi:rks hcilities hchrding vehklcs and colbctbn
centres need to be estabfEhed to make thb possible. buying capacity should also
ba incrrasad to male $Jch

Further,

HOPCOMS maoag€m.nt expressed keenness on supptying:o tte
Jchemes run by govcm,Ecot. IIOPCOMS wlth h3 capabllity to source may be abh
to add vahrc by stpplyiniiguality produce.

,:,
One such l*ge scheme is Mdday me6l schcm€, und€r whkh a total of orrer
65.27 lakh studcnts studying betwlen 1st standard and Tth.standerd are
bcnelkiarbs wtdt e tor.l of -itoo tonnes of vegatabhs requi;ed pe, d.y. fhis
wogld transbtc to '89 kib tonner per year, 2 Thi! b egulvalent to cight timcs of
quantity of wget blas belry procured currenth. By supplying to thb inltiativc
YrouH b€ .bh to incrf,ae
Whh the ritt prie agreement cyEn gorernm.nt may stand may stana
berefthry &r to econqnhs of scah, gnde tuarant e, wher€ HOPCOMS cen
wor* with lGEr rnagins du€ to reduced administration cost.

At

present hopcoms i5 supptying to

ne.rv 90 in$ihnbrE l*e

itostcls,

Hosptsab, factories etc St?ps has bcen
talen to incre.sc the instfnnbo supply.

I
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be pannered ior thc hotals, canteens beioB run by
government. Government may recommcnd such Government Department/
lnstitutions to use th€ servhcs of HOPCOMS as a first option by providing
necersary exemptioas like 4G €tc Th€ key challenge in such an arrangement
would be to determine right prk:iog for thc products. 5o prking can be p€sged to
the whohsale m.rkets ($rh as APMC) in lh€ rehvant locations, with fixed vakrc
or percentage maGin to HOPCOMS touards distritxrtkln expenses, Transparent
process has to be iolloured in identifying the grede of thc products bcing
supplied, and tirn€ly verifrcatiolimaitorirB has to b€ donc 5y an indcp€ndent

One of the objectives of the HOrcOtylS is to expand coid storage facilities
progressivcly br the benefit of farmers. llowever lhere h no Evidence of cold
storage facilit'res veing expanded. while coobr is being used for temporary
storage of apples, th€ cold storage fdcilitbs required to slore processed pulp is

Steps will be taken to establish
cold storages.

being outsourcad. Cold chaln facilities such as pre-coolin& reefer vehklcs, cold
storate, and retails display cooleG have not b.en l€t up procurement ol produce
such as apples/berrEs and other f&V during thc season in bulk quantitie3 wouH
help HOPCOMS in procu.inS at lower price'. Plannlng of procurement and
storage may b€ .do0e keeplng dem.nd aod pricirg thror8hout the year.
Ertimated 30 Tonna capecty worid b. r:qtird for applcs eloac. CoH chain is an
asgential part tor th! axport 50 frln nc.6 to rroye towards developint export
competency/ certificatbns rrsy mrtaly ouEorrrc. thc Hitici. bst in long term
in-house cold chain facilltbs will help reduce wastaSe and increase th€ share of

lI; Sattlnj

up ol

ncr rata&

rormats

Most of the retail outlets of

HOFCOMS have been

buih are prbr

to

thc

emergence of modern retails bnn3ts on thc premise of standalcne, coiwenient
F&V store. How€ver, with the em.rgenc. of several modern retail formats
Including superrnarkeB, hype.martet, and cash and cany have emerBad whk r
looks
overall needs of thc consumer, There is a need.for HOPCOMS to
reposltion from a specialized F&v to Solution (Food/tlail| needs) stores. So,
expansion may b€ taken to sct up Food Retail format-. 5OG200O SFT. New
categories of Foods includinS trocery, dairy, baked food, canned and packag.d

it

Depandint on the funding thes. may be owned ry the partner.and HOPCOMS
be sharcd togeth.r. Franchise model is scahble
option €onsidering that operations / administr.tively it's efflclent for HOPCOMS.
HoPCOM5 in the c.s. of frandrise model may look at development of branding

will run store and rcvenue vilt

I

modcl h3s bccn adopted
Hopqoms fior so.re otthe outl€ts,

h
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stores may be kept difterent under the HOPCOMS
Brand. Needless to say, the franchise will exp€ct th€ buying price at competitive
X.

&p.odlnf th. foot prlat o, p.oc6scd toodj
ln addition to marleting fruts and veSetables

HOPCOMS opcrat a truit
where Mango and Grape juice is manufacturcd. llo\Nev€r, the
sHf lit€ of juice is onh 48 hours and nceds to be stored and 3e\rad cold, So the
manufactrrring and distribution is limhed. So tha p.claSi4 technology needs to
bc icfroved. Thc proaessin8 may also bC expanded to other rttcteble ,lokes and
processed/ preserved foods in purees, pulp, conc?ntr.t, blend, kozen
vetrtabh, preserved Gherkins & fresh frutts, & vegetabbr Even export
procesging unrt

H,opcoms has

increai.

the intcnsbn to

thc quantity of

mango and grapca juke
m.nufacturc. Staps

taken

to

imgrorrc

wilt

be
packing

t.chnology,

Xl. Focus o.| cryorts of produce

1

| DurinS 2014-15, lndia exported fruits and veSetables worth R5.7474.14 crore
whkh comprised of fruits worth *.277132 crore and vegetabbs worth Rs.
4702.78ctore. Mangoes, Walnutt Grap€s. Ban3nas, Pomegranat$ account tor
larger portion of frults exported from the country whlh Onions, Olra, Eitter
6ourd, Green Chillies, Mushrooms and Potatoet cootributa hrgely to the
veSeteble crport basket. The malor d.stinations for lodm frults and \ret€tebb
e]! UAE, Eangladesh, Malaysia, UX, Netherland. Palistan, Sardi Aratie, Sri
Through hdia's shar€ in th€ gbbal ma*et is only about 1 percent, ther. is .n
opgonunity to lncrease expoas. HOPCOftiIS wlth its scah may focus or boilding
export business in addition to th€ domestk m.rlet operatirns. llccessary
supporl from The Agrlcuftural and Processed Food Products Erport Derlopm€nt
Authority (APEDAI may be tatin, Thc opeotions for cxports have to be canled
out at a different lwel considering the bebw mentloned factoE

o
.
.

.'
'

o

m.*ct'

Qualfty hvel/grading to be done besed on target
Oevelopment of cold value chai, ,rom prc-coolin& transportatlon (rcfer
vans) and cold storege facifrties to bc dcvebpcd
lnternatlonal marltcts oftm regulr: certlfrcatlon of facllitics and produce
ISO 9002, ISO 22000, FDA rPo, xosher, Hal.l, Global GAP, Ecocert, SGF

'end

.

HACCP

with ferm€r membcrs may bc pursurcd to producc ln contirmation
urith the norms of the tanet coiuntries
Tre up

are thosc which will need a lot of tim€, resources and procedure to
implem€nt. tn rddition to str3tegk ahingrt tha need for continutation of

Actions will be talen to export

of iuiB and vcgetaucs

in

futurc ln coordinatbn with
APEDA"
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.
.
.
.
o
o

Farmers

rera th€ obslvatbns
are b€int pau hi8he. lhan the ma*€t

prices and during

ihe

Price crash

Action will be
days.

t

len in comir|8

this is mor! crucial.

Thoutt th! €ov.Ete of farmers has rcduced over the years, still it 6

ao

alternetive for the market especielly in plac$ whare market is not efticient.
The orgaoi3atlon is s€lf susiaioitg for operetions manatemeni, however timely
interwmions toi upgrad3tlons.rc rcquired to ensure higher productivity
lncteasint sc.h mrv help HOPCOMS to scwe mote farmers
HOPCOMS among a segment of consumaE it s'trll a trusted brand for fresh F&v
Consi&rin8 the prescncc of over 25O storai at key locations will provirc
consumers convenience fior ftesh producc.

So HOPCOMS may contintre operatbni However, tbere is a need for a bigger vision.
larger opeotbns, and more farmer inclusivene$ b€yond being a convenience shop for
custolrers. Since XMF and.HOPCOMS after complcmentary Products, tie-ups filay also
be explored so that together they may fuml daily needs to thc consumer. Levcr4irE
reteil 6paces of each other, merging opportunitbr with other co-operatives which have
busin€5s such a9 xMF may ako be
v. wholcr.h nr.rt t oDcr.ddr
With procurBment beitE the key metrk for hclping fermers, HOPCOMS may bok
at buiHing scah h procuremcnt. To create neccssary demand there is a nccd to
loot bctond consumer fachg retail buriness$ and bccome a key martet plryatOn lorl8 tcrm |KTPCoMS may becorne a tradin8 platform fot the farmers ross
different retirns of thc caichment and beyood with its own market
vt. Bro.d b.dtt tha hrt(t'3 Ltyohram.ot tlrrcolh . Tbtrd .Pptoa.h to GovGrn-s
Tha tovarnancc rrodel of HoPCOMS b hBhty ccntrel.ed. The clca'ons ert hcld
centr.lly at HOPCOMSIo decklon making b hi8hly ccntralired. However, th€ rob
of I@COMS in sfirit is to assist farmers across the catchment area' 8y md<ing
the Bweman€e structun in to multiple tbrs, whete in at lowest tier will be a
coopcr.tivc body at Taluk/Hobli level and rt tie. 2 the elestives from Tier 1 wifi
choose a Xorcrning body. This will enabb comprehensiveness in terms of
r.prescnt.tion from the entire catchment arci. with lmreased procurement ihis

h

wil

be

iolowed

N/-

in ftrture.

